LTRG Textbook, Part 1
Page 1
“millenium” should be “millennium” (2 n’s)
7th line of first paragraph
Page 16
Add open quotes before “weapons.”
note on ὅπλον
Page 39
Add καλός after κακός and before µοῖρα.
Derivatives and Cognates Add calisthenics, kaleidoscope to Derivatives column.
list
Page 40
Change “acccusa-” at the end of the line to “accusa-”.
Observation 1, line 1
Page 41
The alpha of the acc. pl. πολί̄τᾱς should not be italicized.
second gray box
Page 46
Remove the τῆς before αἰτίᾱς (the second τῆς in the example).
last example on the page
On the same line, remove the acute accent on the final alpha of αἰτίᾱ.
Page 57
In the last sentence, remove “or µή”.
note on ἆρα
Page 72
In “2.,” change “present active infintive” to “present middle/passive infinitive”.
instructions for forming
the present middle/
passive infinitive
Page 97
Change δηλοῦν to δηλόω.
sentence above last gray
box
Page 106
In the last sentence, change “and the epsilon contracts” to “and the alpha
Observation 2
contracts”.
Page 110
Remove comma after (relative pron.).
entry for ὅς, ἥ, ὅ
Page 112
In the last paragraph, add before MEMORIZE the following sentence:
note on παῖς
“The accent on the vocative singular is a circumflex: παῖ.”
Change “THIS IRREGULAR ACCENT” to “THESE ACCENTS”.
Page 115
Add to the end of the note the following sentence.
note on ἀ̄ει/αἰεί
The adverbial expression “ἐς/εἰς ἀ̄εί/αἰεί” means “with a view to always” or
“forever.”
Page 120
At the end of the third line remove the hyphen attached to “is.”
Observation 1
Page 122
ἄχρόντων (genitive plural) should be ἀρχόντων: remove the accent from the
gray box
antepenult.
Page 131
In the last sentence, add the word “disyllabic” between “any” and “enclitic.”
first full paragraph on the
page
Page 136
Change “second” to “third”.
Observation 2
Page 140
Change τοὔργον to τοὖργον.
Short Reading 21
Page 150
Second line: change “Its present, imperfect, and future” to “Its present and
note on ἔρχοµαι
future”. Add the following sentence after “middle forms only”: “Its imperfect
tense is supplied by another verb.”

Page 171 in gray box
Page 192
scheme for Dactylic
Pentameter
Page 194
Principal Parts of χαίρω
Page 196
note on µήτηρ
Page 196
note on µήτηρ
Page 198
note on πάρειµι
Page 199
note on πρά̄ττω
Page 206
Observation 2
Page 210
first gray box
Page 229
Short Reading 58
Page 230
Short Reading 65
Page 247
Observation 3
Page 249
in the synopsis
Page 252
footnote 6
Page 253
gray box
Page 254
before the first gray box
Page 254
middle Observation 2
Page 257
gray box
Page 261
Short Reading 2
Page 264
Short Reading 18
Page 264
Short Reading 21
Page 265
Short Reading 24
Page 267
Short Reading
Page 272
Longer Reading 3

In the first example ἔστιν should be ἐστὶν.
Remove the vertical line between the long and 2 shorts in foot 3 ½.

Add a comma after the blank for the fifth principal part.
Change the small cap sentence MEMORIZE...QUICKLY to “MEMORIZE THE
FOLLOWING DECLENSION, PAYING PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO ACCENTS:”
In the gray box presenting the declension, move Singular and Plural to be over
the appropriate columns.
In the fourth line change “future active” to “future middle”.
In the third last line, remove the accent from the stem πρᾱσσ-.
In the line illustrating the sound changes that produced παύσᾱσι(ν), add an
accent to the last hypothetical form: *παύσανσι(ν).
M., F., and N. should be moved to the right so as to appear above each of the
three columns of endings.
Number (58) should not be bold.
On the third word, change the accent to a grave: ἰᾱτρὸς
Remove comma after θ.
Change the translation for the aorist middle form (ἐδιδάξατο) to “he caused to
be taught”.
Add a period at the end of the sentence.
In each of the last three Greek sentences, change the infinitive πεπαῦθαι to
πεπαῦσθαι (three times).
Add a period after “Predicate Adjective” (at the end of the sentence).
After “Accusative, Predicate,” add “Adjective”.
In the line for ἀκούω add an x in the Subject Accusative and an Infinitive
column.
Meter should be identified as DH.
The µ of the neuter form of µύ̄ριος should be boldfaced: µύ̄ριον.
Remove the comma after µέλλων at the end of the first line.
Change the citation from “365.19-20” to “429.2-4”.
Add a grave to the second word: γὰρ (not γαρ).
In the second-last line of reading, change γέργραπται to γέγραπται.

Page 273
Longer Reading 4
Page 275
note on διαφθείρω

Page 275
note on λαµβάνω
Page 276
note on ὑπολαµβάνω
Page 277
note on φέρω
Page 279
footnote 1
Page 287
first example
Page 292
Short Reading 5
Page 296
Short Reading 27
Page 306
Longer Reading 4
Pages 307-308
Longer Reading 5
Page A3
Lysias
Page A5
last column
Page A6
ἀκούω
Page A16

Page A16

Page A17
Page A38
Page A41

In the last line of text, add an open quotation mark before the first Ἴσως:
“Ἴσως,”
In the first line, the fifth principal part should be διέφθαρµαι (not διέφαρµαι).
Before the sentence that begins on the fifth line, add the following sentences:
“Pluperfect forms of διαφθείρω are rare, and when they do occur, they have no
augment. The perfect passive infinitive is διεφθάρθαι (no σ).”
Add as the second sentence of the note:
“Pluperfect forms do not have an augment and are rare in the middle/passive.”
In the third line, add the sentence “Pluperfect forms are rare and do not have an
augment” before the sentence beginning “The literal meaning...”.
In the third line, add the sentence “Pluperfect forms do not occur.” before the
sentence beginning “The initial short vowels...”.
In the first line, remove the word “the” from the phrase “in the it”.
Move the first ἂν to appear after ὑπὸ πάντων: ὑπὸ πάντων ἂν.

The number “5” should not be boldfaced.
Add to the beginning of the reading “τί φῄς;”
Gloss on ζεύγνῡµι: change first sixth principal part to ἐζύγην (not ἐζύγνη).
Change the abbreviation Σε. to Σι.
Change the citation from “365.19-20” to “429.2-4”.
Move Xenophanes and his one citation to appear before Xenophon
Add “; be spoken of” (with adv.), “be called” (with pred. adj.)
Add after be born
be called ἀκούω, ἀκούσοµαι, ἤκουσα, ἀκήκοα, ——, ἠκούσθην (with pred.
adj.) (5)
Add after be ready
be spoken of ἀκούω, ἀκούσοµαι, ἤκουσα, ἀκήκοα, ——, ἠκούσθην (with
adv.) (5)
Add after “have come” the following entry:
commander ἄρχων, ἄρχοντος, ὁ (5)
Add the following entry:
Quantitative Metathesis, 216
Add the following entry (under δέ)
δεῖ, 114

LTRG W orkbook, Part
Page 5
Drill E, #15
Page 39
Exercises C, #14
Page 54
Drill 13-14.C.6
Page 88
Drill 22.C.13
Pages 103-105
Drill 27-35.B
Pages 121-132
Chapter 3, Exercises B
Page 135
Chapter 3, Exercises C
Page 138
Drill 40.B
Page 142
Drill 41.B
Page 146
Drill 42.B

Page 166
Drill 45, #6
Page 177
Exercises A, #2
Page 177
Exercises A, #5
Page 183
Exercises B, #26
Page 241,
Exercises B, #50
Page 247
Exercises C, #5
Page 248
Exercises C, #7
Page 272
Drill 66.B.2
Page 273
Drill 66.B.11
Page 282
Drill 68.B.5
Page 282
Directions for Drill 68.C
Page 296
Exercises B, #13
Page 296

1
Change δυσάλγητος to τεκµήρια
Add a comma after “island”.
Change φίλε to ἄνθρωπε
Remove accent from ἀρξάτω: ἀρξατω.
Renumber correctly beginning with 27. πέµψεις (not 26). On Page 105, there
are two 36’s. When they are correctly renumbered, they will be 37 and 38.
There is no number 5. All sentences starting with number 6 (which should be
5) must be renumbered.
In the second line change “wicked” to “evil”.
#1: After φιλέω, 3rd sing., add “(no middle)”.
#1: Add a comma after νῑκάω (and before 3rd sing)
After νῑκάω, 3rd sing., add “(no middle)”.
#1: After δηλόω, 3rd sing., add “(no middle)”.
#2: After ἀξιόω, 1st pl., add “(no middle)”.
#3: After δηλόω, 3rd pl., add “(no middle)”.
#4: After ἀξιόω, 2nd sing., add “(no middle)”.
Delete extra space between Γοργίου and πείθεσθαι.
Add macrons to the alphas in νῑκᾱν and νῑκᾱσθαι (sic).
Add macron to the alpha in τελευτᾱν (sic).
Change the accent on the fourth-last word from χαλεπά to χαλεπὰ
Change τοὺς δὲ λόγους ἀκούσονται τοὺς τῶν ποιητῶν to τῶν δὲ ποιητῶν
ἀκούσονται.
Delete the word “great.”
Replace the word “harsh” with “resulting from”.
In the second line, add the word “away” before “from the land”.
Change “Zeus” to “Alexander”.
Change “children” to “sons”.
Change θεῶν to ἀρετῶν.
Add “Give one possibility.”
Change the accent on the seventh-last word from δὲ to δέ.
Add comma after ἄνδρα.

Exercises B, #14
Page 306
Exercises B, #47
Page 325
Drill 73-74.A.7
Page 335
Drill 76.3

Add οὐ before the seventh word (θνητοῖς) in the first line.
Change “fem. pl. nom.” to “fem. pl. dat.”
After the fifth word (ἠδίκησεν), the sentence should continue: οὔτε τούς γε
ξένους οὔτε τοὺς φίλους δεξάµενον εἰς οἰκίᾱν.

Page 353
Exercises B, #36
Page 360
Exercises B, #59

Change the accent on the sixth-last word from ἐστὶν to ἔστιν.

Page 361
Exercises B, #60
Page 377
Drill B, #5
Page 383
Directions
Page 384
Drill 88, #7
Page 405
Exercises B, #30
Page 413
Exercises C, #9
Page 423
Drill 93.A, #10
Page 442
Drill 96.A, #3
Page 444
Drill 96.B, #5
Page 445
Drill 97.C, #5
Page 453
Exercises A, #10
Page 462
Exercises B, #33
Page 466
Exercises B, #44
Page 467
Exercises B, #46
Page 469
Exercises B, #49
Pages A3, A5, A7, A9,
A13, A21, A27, A33,
A43, A45, A55, A63
Page A7

In the last speech of B, change the accent on the fourth-last word from µὲν to
µέν.
Change “carried off Helen for himself” to “carried off Helen with himself”.

In the last line, change πολεµῶντας to πολεµοῦντας.

Delete the word “the” after “Translate”.
Change ἐρεῖν to λέξειν.
In the last line, change οὐδὲ to καὶ οὐ.
Change “Who will enjoy” to “I do not enjoy”.
Add a “(2)”.
Remove the circumflex from the ultima of πολέµῳ (NOT πολέµῷ).
Change “desire” to “wish”.
Change the accent from δεσπότα to δέσποτα.
Change του βασιλεως to των Λακεδαιµονιων.
Remove the accent from the ultima of πεισθήσεσθε (NOT πεισθήσεσθέ).
Change βασιλεύς to ἄρχων.
In the fourth line, change Σώκρατες to ἑταῖρε.
In the last speech of B, change the accent on the sixth-last word from µὲν to
µέν.
Page numbers should appear in the top right corner, NOT centered at the foot
of the page.
In the second-last column, the dative singular ending ῳ needs a hyphen in
front of it: -ῳ.

Page A11

In the summary of endings for Noun Morphology: First Declension
(concluded), the heading “Stems ending in ε, ι, ρ should appear as follows
Stems ending
in ε, ι, ρ

Page A15
Page A17
Page A51
Page A53
Page A59
Page A61
Page A69
Page A82

Page A82

Page A84
Page A87
Page A106
Page A109
ἀκούω
Page A120

Page A120

Page A121

This heading should be placed over the first column and again over the third
column.
Delete the note “Forms of the future perfect appear in the morphology
appendix only” (along with the callout dagger on the name Future Perfect.
In the second line beginning “Unaugmented Aorist Passive Stem ,” delete
the “.” appearing after the word “Part”.
Remove the acute from γενῶν (NOT γένῶν)
Under Genitive of Cause, delete space between 1. and USES NO PREPOSITION.
In the principal parts of φηµί, delete the small hyphen in the blanks for the
fourth, fifth, and sixth principal parts.
In each of the first 4 indirect statements (right column) in the center of the
page, add τὰ̄ς before γυναῖκας.
In the summary of endings for Third-Declension Adjectives, change the Plural
Vocative Neuter ending to -ονα (NOT -ονες)
Left corner: change the vocative singular ending of short-alpha nouns from - ᾱ
to -α (i.e., remove the macron). Also, change the vocative singular form from
δόξαι to δόξα.
In the far right column, remove odd-looking quotation marks appearing above
the ν of the Nom./Voc./Acc. Dual form νεᾱνίᾱ.
In the same column, remove the same odd-looking quotation marks appearing
above the Acc. Pl. form νεᾱνίᾱς. Also, the first ν of that form should not be
boldfaced.
Add to the end of the vocabulary entry for δαίµων “or ἡ”:
δαίµων, δαίµονος, ὁ or ἡ
Nom./Voc./Acc. Dual feminine ending should be - ᾱ(twice), and the
corresponding examples, καλώ and Ἀθηναίω, should be καλά̄ and Ἀθηναίᾱ.
Feminine Plural Genitive Middle: change παυσαµένων to ἀγαγοµένων.
Add “; be spoken of” (with adv.), “be called” (with pred. adj.)
Add after be born
be called ἀκούω, ἀκούσοµαι, ἤκουσα, ἀκήκοα, ——, ἠκούσθην (with pred.
adj.) (5)
Add after be ready
be spoken of ἀκούω, ἀκούσοµαι, ἤκουσα, ἀκήκοα, ——, ἠκούσθην (with
adv.) (5)
Add after “have come” the following entry:
commander ἄρχων, ἄρχοντος, ὁ (5)

LTRG Textbook, Part 2
passim
Header page numbers (not footer page numbers on first pages of chapter) are in
a larger font size than in the other volumes (textbook, part 1 and workbook,
parts 1 and 2)
Page 315
For the ordinal “70th” (fourth line from the bottom), add an acute to the final
syllable of ἑβδοµηοστός.
Page 322
In the gray box change the accent on the fifth word in the first example
note on πάλαι
(συµφορᾶς) from circumflex to grave (adding a macron): συµφορὰ̄ς.
Page 340
Add a macron to the alpha of µῡρίᾱ (second-last word in the first line).
Short Reading 11
Page 341
In the second line γυναῖκες ἔσµεν should be γυναῖκές ἐσµεν
Short Reading 14
Page 352
In the gloss on ῥύοµαι (third-last word in second column), remove the second
Longer Reading 1
period after “pl.” in the second-last line) of the gloss.
Page 355
At the top of the second column of glosses, correct the accents so that all appear
Longer Reading 3
on the penult: ποικίλος, ποικίλη, ποικίλον.
Page 385
Change “DRILL 114 E-H” to “DRILL 114 E-I”.
Instruction at end of Drill
114
Page 387
Change the neuter singular genitive present middle/passive participle from
Gray Box
δεικνµένου to δεικνυµένου.
Page 387
In the second-last line, change “future middle” to “present middle”.
Observation 1
Page 389
In the gloss on ἀέθλιος, change = “Attic ἀεθλίᾱ” to “fem. sing. nom.”
Short Reading 5
Page 389
Add to the end of the gloss of ὠθέω (second column) “; throw off” after
Short Reading 5
“oneself”.
Page 391
In the gloss for ἧµαι (second column), remove the iota-subscript and boldface
Short Reading 17
the first letter: ἥµενος, NOT ᾕµενος.
Page 406
In the gloss for ἐφαρµόζω (first column) in the parentheses, change ἁµρόζω
Longer Reading 2
to ἁρµόζω.
Page 410
In the gloss for κιβδηλεύω (first column), add a delta to the third principal
Longer Reading 10
part: ἐκιβδήλευσα NOT ἐκιβήλευσα.
Page 416
In the gloss for ἐπάγω (third-last word in the second column), remove the
Longer Reading 11
word “upon”.
Page 416
In the fifth line, add a grave to the fifth-last word: οἳ, NOT οἱ.
Longer Reading 12
Page 418
In the gloss for ζητέω (second-last word in the second column), add
Longer Reading 12
“; investigate” after “(for)”.
Page 422
In the second example in the gray box, change οὐκ to οὐ.
note on συµφέρω
Page 428
Change ἐπιδεινκύσθω to ἐπιδεικνύσθω.
Observation 1
Page 461
In the gloss for περιβάλλω (first word in the second column), change the
Short Reading 31
third principal part from περέβαλον to περιέβαλον.
Page 463
In the blurb change “Isomachus” to “Ischomachus”.
Short Reading 41

Page 475
Longer Reading 6
Page 476
Longer Reading 7
Page 476
Longer Reading 7
Page 477
Longer Reading 8
Page 479
Longer Reading 10

In the gloss for πτέρυξ (fourth word in the first column), change πτερυγοῖν
to πτερύγοιν.
The citation should read IV.5.22-23, not IV.5.22-24.
In the last line of the text, correct the breathing on the fifth-last word: ἔτι,
NOT ἕτι.
In the gloss for ἐξετάζω (first word in the second column), change the third
principal part from ἐξέτασα to ἐξήτασα.
Add after “ὃ βούλοµαι λέγειν; (ninth line from the bottom), the following large
missing piece of text:
βούλοµαι δὲ τόδε, ὅτι εἴ τι γίγνεται ἤ τι πάϲχει, οὐχ ὅτι γιγνόµενόν ἐϲτι
γίγνεται, ἀλλ’ ὅτι γίγνεται γιγνόµενόν ἐϲτιν· οὐδ’ ὅτι πάϲχον ἐϲτὶ πάϲχει,
ἀλλ’ ὅτι πάϲχει πάϲχον ἐϲτίν· ἢ οὐ ϲυγχωρεῖϲ οὕτω;

Page 482
Continuous Reading 1
Page 529
Short Reading 42
Page 532
Short Reading 49
Page 538
Longer Reading 2
Page 548
Longer Reading 9
Page 550
Continuous Reading 1
Page 551
Continuous Reading 1
Page 551
Continuous Reading 1
Page 553
Continuous Reading 3
Page 555
Continuous Reading 4
Page 559
note on γιγνώσκω

Add into the second column of the glosses as the second-last entry the
following gloss:
ϲυγχωρέω (ϲυν- + χωρέω) agree
In the gloss for ἀµφιβάλλω (fourth-last word in the second column), add a
comma after “(ἀµφι- + βάλλω)”.
The citation VIII.7.1 should be VIII.7.2.
Change the citation from 670c1-3 to 730c1-3.
In the gloss for συναλλάσσω (third-last word in the second column), add a
comma after “(συν- + ἀλλάσσω)”.
In the second-last line of the text, remove the macron from the iota of the third
word: ἀφικοµένοις, NOT ἀφῑκοµένοις.
Change 353-75 to 354-75.
In the gloss for ἕρπω (fourth-last word in the first column), remove the final
“, ——”: there should be three blanks, not four.
In the gloss for ἔρδω (last word in the second column), change the last principal
part from ἔρχθην το ἤρχθην.
In the gloss for Ἄµµων (second-last word in the second column), add an accent
to the genitive form: Ἄµµωνος, NOT Ἀµµωνος.
In the first line of the text, remove the macron from the iota of the eighth word:
ἰοῦσιν, NOT ἰ̄οῦσιν.
In the third line (from the top of the page), change “personl” to “personal”.
At the end of the second paragraph, add the following sentence after “(§149).”:

Page 559
note on ἀποδίδωµι

When γιγνώσκω is followed by an infinitive, it regularly means “know how.”
Add after the second gray box in the note the following sentence. “The second
person singular aorist active imperative of ἀποδίδωµι has an acute on the
penult: ἀπόδος: the accent does not recede to the antepenult. MEMORIZE
THIS IRREGULAR ACCENT.”

Page 561
note on ὑποτίθηµι

Page 567
Observation 4
Page 569
gray box
Page 569
Observation 4
Page 579
Short Reading 25
Page 587
Short Reading 51
Page 588
Short Reading 55
Page 597
Longer Reading 6
Page 599
Longer Reading 8
Page 600
Longer Reading 9
Page 600
Longer Reading 9
Page 605
Continuous Reading 1
Page 605
Continuous Reading 1
Page 606
Continuous Reading 2
Page 607
Continuous Reading 3
Page 607
Continuous Reading 3
Page 607
Continuous Reading 3
Page 608
Continuous Reading 4
Page 609
Continuous Reading 5
Page 611
Vocab entry for ὡς
Page 615
#1
Page 626

Add at the end of the note the following sentence: “The second person singular
aorist active imperative of ὑποτίθηµι has an acute on the penult: ὑπόθες:
the accent does not recede to the antepenult. MEMORIZE THIS IRREGULAR
ACCENT.”
In the second-last line, change “future middle” to “present middle/passive”.
Change ἐθόµεθα to ἐθέµεθα.
At the bottom of the page, change θῶσθε το θῆσθε and τιθῶσθε to
τιθῆσθε.
At the end of the third line of text, change πνγεύς to πνιγεύς.
In the gloss for περικαλύπτω (first word in the second column), change the
third and sixth principal parts from περεκάλυψα and περεκαλύφθην to
περιεκάλυψα and περιεκαλύφθην.
In the gloss for Διονύ̄σιος (first word int he first column), correct the accent on
the first form: Διονύ̄σιος, NOT Διονῡσίος.
In the second column of glosses, add a new entry after the second word
(δύσχιµος): χθών, χθωνόϲ, ἡ earth, land.
In the gloss for σοφίζω (fifth word in the first column), add “or middle” after
“intrans.”.
In the gloss for διατελέω (third-last word in the first column), add
“, spend one’s time” after “continue”.
Remove the third entry in the second column of glosses (the note on τε) and
remove the corresponding notation marks in the text (in the ninth, eleventh,
and thirteenth lines).
In the fourth-last entry in the first column change “Attic Ἅιδι” to
“Attic Ἅιδῃ”.
In the gloss for ἐρίζω (fourth-last entry in the second column), add the
meaning “quarrel”.
In the gloss for ἐννέπω (first gloss in the first column), remove the principal
part ἔνιϲπα and the / that follows it.
In the gloss for ἐξαµαρτάνω (seventh gloss in the first column), add “(in)”
directly after “miss the mark”; add after “fail” the following: “(in) (+ suppl.
part.)”.
In the gloss for ἀ̄ργόϲ (third-last gloss in the first column), remove the feminine
form ἀ̄ργή. The gloss should read ἀ̄ργός, ἀ̄ργόν.
Add the following to the end of the note on οὐ µὴ πίθηται (seventh entry in
the second column): “; πείσηται has a passive meaning.”.
In the second-last line of the text, remove the comma after ὄντες.
In the note on χρήσαιτο (eighth entry in the first column), change the last
word “do” to “use”.
Change §152 to §153.
Move “with difficulty” from the end of the sentence to immediately after “will
bear.”
In the observation at the bottom of the page, change δύναµαι (third line) to

δύνωµαι.
Page 629
Page 636
Short Reading 20
Page 640
Short Reading 33

Page 640
Short Reading 33
Page 648
Longer Reading 1
Page 650
Longer Reading 2

Page 656
Longer Reading 7
Page 661
Longer Reading 12
Page 662
Longer Reading 13

Page 664
Longer Reading 15
Page 668
Continuous Reading 2
Page 676
note on ναῦς
Page 677
note on ἵ̄ηµι
Page 684

Page 688
Page 697
Short Reading 18
Page 697
Short Reading 19
Page 698
Short Reading 22
Page 713
Longer Reading 1

In the translations offered for τοιοῦτος (3rd box, second column), change “of
such as sort” to “of such a sort”.
In the second line, change “ἐχθρὸν” to “ἐχθρόν,” (WITH the comma).
In the third line of the text, add a notation mark (†) after the first word (οὐκ).
Add as a second entry in the glosses (under τῑµωρέω) the following:
“†οὐκ here replaces µή in the protasis.”.
In the entry for τῑµωρίᾱ, make bold the tau of the genitive singular: τῑµωρίᾱς.
In the third-last entry in the second line, add an acute to the word οὐ: οὔ.
In the fifth line of the text, add a notation mark (†) after παρῇ.
Add the following entry after the entry for εὖτε in the first column:
“†παρ ί̄ηµι (παρα- + ἵ̄ηµι), παρήσω, παρῆκα, παρεῖκα, παρεῖµαι,
παρείθην let go; let pass; παρῇ = 3rd sing. aor. act. subjunc..
In the first line of text, add a comma after πρὸ τοῦ and after κάτειπε.
In the entry for φρέαρ (seventh entry, left column), the article τό should be
boldfaced.
In the second line of the text, add a notation mark (†) after ἐπί.
Add the following entry after the entry for ὅσσα in the first column:
“†ἐπί, here (+ acc.) on, upon”
Change the descriptive phrase to read “An epigram for the poet’s father”
The second-last note in the second column on ἥν should say:
“ἥν, here, reflexive-possessive adj., “his own”
The wrong symbol for digamma should be replaced with ϝ (see Textbook 1, p.
6, Observation 10) (twice in the column labeled “Stems” and twice on the third
line of the text).
In the fifth line, add the following sentence after the sentence ending “rare”:
“The unaugmented stem of the sixth principal part is ἑθ-.”
Near the top of the page, in the identification of the second pair of examples
(εἵη and εἴη), change “second person singular” to “third person singular”) (for
εἴη).
In the fourth rule for the formation of verbal adjectives, change “Add” to “add”.
In the third gloss in the first column, add an acute to the nominative φλόξ.
In the second line of the text, change the second word (ϲφέτερον) to
ϲφετέρᾱν.
In the blurb, change “women” to “woman”.
In the fourth-last gloss in the first column, change “contribute” to “intr.,
resemble”

Page 713
Longer Reading 1
Page 714
Longer Reading 2

In the third-last gloss in the first column, change “similarly” to “at any rate,
yet”.
In the fourth-last gloss in the second column, add an acute accent to the sixth
principal part: it should be ἠκροά̄θην.

Page 716
Longer Reading 3
Page 716
Longer Reading 3

In the second line of the text, add a grave to the third word (it should be καὶ).
In the second line of the text after the word “πολεµεῖν,” add the following
omitted phrase (AFTER the comma): “ἐξὸν δὲ ῥᾳθῡµεῖν
βούλεται πονεῖν ὥϲτε πολεµεῖν,”
Add two new glosses in the first column after the fourth gloss on βλαβή:

Page 720
Longer Reading 6
Page 720
Longer Reading 6
Page 724
Continuous Reading 2
Page 724
Continuous Reading 2
Page 725
Continuous Reading 3
Page 728
Continuous Reading 4
Page 728
Continuous Reading 4
Page 730
Continuous Reading 6
Page 730
Continuous Reading 6
Page A9
Second Column
Page A11
Second Column
Page A59
entry for πί̄πτω
Page A61
entry for φοβέοµαι

ῥᾳθῡµέω be remiss, be idle
πονέω work hard, toil
In the sixth gloss in the second column, add a comma after the genitive
ἀηδόνοϲ.

In the seventh gloss in the second column, change the genitive from χελῑδῶνοϲ
to χελῑδόνοϲ.
In the first gloss in the second column, fix the accent on the genitive to read
ἀλόχου.
In the third entry in the second column, change “ὅν” to “τοῦτον”.
In the third gloss in the second column, add “, ——” before “consent”.
In the fourth-last gloss in the first column, add an acute to ἐµβάλλω.
In the second gloss in the second column, change the meanings to read
“go through, pass through”
In the first line of text, add a comma after the seventh word (ἡµῶν).
In the sixth gloss in the first column, move the meanings of ϲυναγωγός to be
contiguous with the entry.
Change 353-75 (under Antigone) to 354-75.
Change VIII.7.1 to VIII.7.2 (under Cyropaedia).
Add to the middle column the following: “(future only) fall”.
In the middle column, change the period after “fear” to a comma.

LTRG W orkbook, Part 2
Page 482
Change ἆρ’ (first word) to ἆρα.
Drill 101D.12
Page 483
Delete the words “both small and”.
Drill 101E.3
Page 483
Change “clearly” to “beautifully”.
Drill101E.4
Page 484
Delete the words “either not able or”.
Drill101E.10
Page 485
Add “(2)” after ᾐσθήµεθα.
Drill101G.18
Page 508
Change παθών to παθὼν.
Drill 106-109A.12
Page 508
Change ἐχάρη τὸ πολὺ to ἐχάρησαν οἱ πολλοὶ.
Drill106-109A.13
Page 518
In the second line, remove the the word λαβόντες (second-last word).
Exercises B.24
Page 521
In the third line, change σφετέρης to σφετέρᾱς.
Exercises B.35
Page 522
In the first line, change ἐώρᾱκα το ἑώρᾱκα.
Exercises B.39
Page 530
In the first line, change “Lacedamonians” to “Lacedaemonians”.
Exercises C.6
Page 534
Add a period after “fut”.
Drill 110-111.B.16
Page 542
Add an additional acute to the word διδάξοντά (presently missing the accent
Drill 112A.8
on the ultima).
Page 545
Remove the space at the end of the line between εἰληµµένης and the semiDrill 112A.24
colon (raised dot).
Page 551
Change “leader” to “commander” and remove “most” before “noble”.
Drill 113B.2
Page 561
Change γυνή to γυνὴ (change the accent from acute to grave).
Drill 114H.9
Page 573
Add a grave to the first word: σοὶ.
Exercises B.5
Page 576
Change δεικνύοντες to δεικνύντες.
Exercises B.16
Page 581
In the first line, change ἰστ’ (seventh-last word) to ἴστε.
Exercises B.33
Page 582
In the last line, change ἄνδρες ὄντες, αὐταῖς χρησόµενοι to ἄνδρας ὄντας,
Exercises B.36
αὐταῖς χρησοµένους.
Page 584
In the first line, add an acute to the ultima of ἐκέλευσέ (eighth word).
Exercises B.42
In the second line, change στρατόν (fifth word) to στρατὸν.
Page 586
In the first line, change “that free men practice” to “for free men to practice”.
Exercises C.4
Page 602
Change “(5)” to “(3)” and remove two answer blanks.
Drill 121-126B.16

Page 610
Drill 127A.11
Page 611
Drill 127A.14
Page 642
Drill 131-139B.16
Page 665
Drill 143-144B.15
Page 669
Drill 145C.14
Page 679
Exercises B.10
Page 689
Exercises B.38
Page 705
Drill 148C.10
Drill 148 C.11
Page 706
Drill 148C.25
Page 728
Exercises B.25
Page 746
Drill 151G.3
Page 746
Drill 151G.20
Page 767
Exercises A.9
Page 768
Exercises B.6
Page 772
Exercises B.22
Page 772
Exercises B.23
Page 774
Exercises B.31
Page 777
Exercises B.37
Page 784
Drill 155.B.16
Drill 155.B.22
Page 789
Drill 155E.6
Page 791
Drill 155G.28
Page 792
Drill 155.H.19
Page 805
Drill 158-159A.12

Change ἐγώ (third word) to ἐγὼ.
Change the ; into a period.
Change βουληθήσοιο to ληφθήσοιτο.
Change στραγηγός to στρατηγός.
Change ω to ἴω.
In the first line, change οὐ (tenth word) to µὴ.
In the second line, change παράσχες (third word) to παρέσχες.
Add a “(2)” after κεῖται and κεῖσθαι.

Add a “(2)” after κείµενα.
In the first line, change the question mark (;) after κτῆµα to a semi-colon (·).
Change βληθῇ το βληθήτω.
Change ἐκβάλλωνται to ἐκβάλλωµεν.
Add a smooth breathing to the third word: οὐ.
In the first line, change ἦλθέ ποθεν to ἥκει ποθὲν.
In the first line, change ὁµµάτων (third-last word) to ὀµµάτων.
In the first line, change ἐρούµενον (fourth-last word) to ἐροῦντα.
In the first line, change φεύγῃς (second word) to φύγῃς.
In the second line, change πονηρτάτοις (seventh-last word) to πονηροτάτοις.
Change ἀφῑείησαν to ἀφῑείην
Add a (2) after ἱ̄έµενον
Change “Hurl yourself” to “Hasten”.
Change ἐπέχειρουν to ἐπεχείρουν.
Change (2) to (3).
In the first line, change ἔξον (fourth-last word) to ἐξὸν.

Page 809
Exercises A, #4
Page 810
Exercises A.5
Page 810
Exercises A.7
Page 812
Exercises B.2
Page 818
Exercises B.20
Page A9
Chapter 10 Summary
Page A13
Chapter 11 Summary
Page A46
Chapter 15 Summary
Page A47
Chapter 15 Summary
(Correlatives)
Page A68
Morphology Appendix
Page A71
Morphology Appendix
Page A76
Morphology Appendix
Page A80
Morphology Appendix
Page A84
Morphology Appendix
Page A91
Morphology Appendix
Page A96
Morphology Appendix
Page A108
Morphology Appendix
Page A111
Morphology Appendix
Page A114
Morphology Appendix
Page A117
Morphology Appendix

Page A119
Morphology Appendix
Page A121

A macron should be added to the first word (νῡν).
In the first line, change ὀµως (fourth word) to ὁµως.
In the first line, change αυτῳ (third-last word) to αὐτῳ.
In the fourth sentence, change ἐδέησε (fifth word) to ἐδέησεν.
The fifth speech of A. should end in a period, not a semi-colon.
In the header “First-Second Declension Adjectives”, there should not be a
hyphen between “Declension” and “Adjectives”.
In the Summary of Particles and Adverbs,
Move ἔπειτα, ἤδη, and τότε (with their translations) to the SECOND column
(Adverbs with Main Verb)
Change the 3rd singular present imperative active from ἵστάτω to ἱστάτω.

In the translations offered for τοιοῦτος (3rd column, 2nd box), change “of such
as sort” to “of such a sort”.
In the vocabulary entry for δαίµων, add “or ἡ”.
Nom./Voc./Acc. Dual feminine ending should be - ᾱ(twice), and the
corresponding examples, καλώ and Ἀθηναίω, should be καλά̄ and Ἀθηναίᾱ.
Under “The Article,” change the Fem. Gen./Dat. dual ταῖν to τοῖν.
Remove “/σφῶι” from the Nom./Acc. Dual form of σύ
In the column for τῑµάω, the third uncontracted form τῑµάῃ should be τῑµάει.
In the paradigm for παύω, the 3rd singular middle should be παύσηται (NOT
παύθηται); the 3rd dual middle should be παύσησθον (NOT παυσήσθον
In the plural section of παύω, there is a missing 3 on the left margin (below the
2).
The second and third persons dual of aorist subjunctive of φύ̄ω should be
φύητον (NOT φύτον).
Change the third person imperfect active dual of ἵ̄ηµι from ἵ̄ετην to ἱ̄έτην.
Change the second person plural active indicative of δείκνῡµι from δείκνυητε
to δεικνύητε.
Change the third singular aorist active optative of ἵστηµι from σταίην to σταίη.
Change the third person plural aorist active optative of ἵ̄ηµι from εἷσαν to εἷεν.
Change the second person singular aorist middle optative of ἵ̄ηµι from εἷσο το
εἷο.
Change the third person aorist middle imperative of ἵ̄ηµι from ἕσθων to ἕσθω.
Change the neuter singular nominative of the aorist active participle of δίδωµι

Morphology Appendix
Page A174
entry for πί̄πτω
Page A176
entry for φοβέοµαι

(second box in the first column) from δούν to δόν.
Add to the middle column the following: “(future only) fall”.
In the middle column, change the period after “fear” to a comma.

